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Gastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare j i

; corict Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It i
; contains neither Opluni, MorpliUie cor other Xarcotla'
' substance, Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

, - and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea nud Wind. : I

. Colic- - It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constlpatioa J

. and Flatulency. .It assimilates the Food, regulates tha i
, Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep ' 2

-- . The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. . )
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V EDUCATIONAL VALUE

It may Bb"Be fir amiss tojudge that
the average person's estimate of a pub

lie fcbrary, as place where one ean

get the latest bound novel V That tbe
circulating library ' musthave the works

of action, is true. " That many patrons
subscribe in order to get the fiction, is

true. But even putting it in this light,

there to a value to a circulating library,
and no city can be so poor, its citizens

so lacking in educational spirit, as not
to support dvK7'f;S

Tbe circulating library in this city
has grown into an institution in one

way, and in another " lacks' the 'proper
spontaneus support, that it merits.' A

few, give it attention. A few 'more
lend some financial support. A great
many who could and should give their
assistance, do not ;:"

; J l Z,7

Anything of a character giving value
to a community, calls for the active
and intelligent support of every eiti-sen'T-he

' New Bern Circulating Li-

brary Is of this character.' Next to the
school, it lends its help along educa-

tional lines, ; It is a help to' the stu-

dent, with Its books of reference. It
gives an educational help to those who

want books on history and, literature.
It helps the literary interests, and

creates the reading habit where it did

not exist, It is the promoter of a
ter citizenship. J,-- km

With mil these, and more could be
added, 'can any citizen fail to see its
necessity, and more, the need of giving
to it a greater strength, if dollars will

do soT v "
A public library ought not to be held

as an object of charity: It is a bene-

ficiary to ' the public; . an institution
which ought naturally to draw big ftnian

eial support, without a word from any-

one. A first-clas-s theatrical company

will easily take five hundred dollars in

receipts for a' single : night's perform-

ance in this city. No one goes from
house to house to sell tickets, to get
people to see the performance. Why

should not the people as gracefully and
easily make a contribution of equal

amount to the Circulating Library, an
institution which will give 365 days and
tights pleasure, to not merely five hun-

dred people, but to as many thousands?

It would; be ' a contribution to enrich

the city, as no other wouH. It is an
act which ought to be done at once. "

"
CXZ KUtSORED AND SIX '

- YEARS EXHIBIT.

Statistics are usually dry reading,

but it is only through figuies that an
intelligent conception can be gained on

most subjects. The several depart-

ments of the government from time to
time Issue statistical records,' which

are read by comparatively few people,

yet they possess an interest, and read
with the purpose, which should inspire
every citizen, namely, to keep inform-

ed on one's local and county affairs,
these figures will acquire an interest
and value to every reader.

TLe progress of this country from
1CC0 to 1906, baa been a tremendous

one. Figures to cover , this period

wou'J f.'J the largest newspaper. The

d ; ncrit of commerce and labor has
i ;pj a statistical record for the above

fi' 1. fame of the principal points

c t f'ori are herein presented, and

t' 6 ' e from U00 to 1306, can be

' ' ' "y i...'.-- 1, and are well worth know- -
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THE EFFETE E. 2T

Unite in One Great Show to

Illustrate by Actual Itep-- ,

; . re8entation Some

1" Phases of Their '
',

'

.. .... Countries. .
..For the first time New Bernians
were given a chance to witness a Wild
West show yesterday. Trie Pawnee
Bill's historic Wild West'nnd Great Far
East was produced before an immense
audience ' and gave a performance
which has never been seen here before.
There have been circuses here which
have given entire satisfaction in the
manner of its difficult and thrilling acta
yet there was nothing like that produc
ed yesterday. While the variety of the
acta of a circus are greater the merit
of equestrian performances lies immense
ly to the advantage of the Wild West.
It is interesting to note here that the
thrilling acts are not got up wholly for
a show ,but are representations of ac
tual oecurrencea ia the daily lives of
the actors on their home ground. For
instance, the Cossacks whose riding
was undoubtedly the best exhibition of
fearless horsemanship have such prac-

tice in their army life and it is that
feature that gives them scuh prestige
in the army of Russia. Tbe cowboys
and Indians on their own western heath
daily indulged in all the acts that were
seen and consequently they attach' a
univue interest to all of the acts inas
much as it depicts a part of their ro
mantic lives, , .

' ' '

As to the performance, it was as-

tounding. The feats being mostly done
on horses showed that not only the rid
era had great nerve but that the horses
heve superior . intelligence. Perhaps
thebest exhibition of an animal's precoe
ity was the act of Miss May Lillie with
educated horse Lord Golden. The horse
gave evidence of remarkable training
and it was an unusually interesting
part of the show. ;V -

The Jynching of a horse thief, the
Indian . raid, the rescue by cowboys
the stage coach robbery and all the ex
hibitions of Wild West life were intense
ly realistic The exhibition oflaisso-in-g

and lariat throwing was a splendid
illustration of the skill with which
these western plain dwellers- - pursue
their avocation. Not the least in this
line was the wonderful lariat throwing
by the young boy. Master Jimmie Gar--

ritt. -
: .. ,',.?,

A part, as instructive as it was amus
ing was tbe ethnological feature. In
this show are congregated people from
almost every quarter of the globe. Zu-

lus from Africa, Arabs, Japanese, Mex
leans, South Americans, Indians, Ruar
sians and Turks; all contributing to the
success of the show. As an education-
al ecterjiripe in gathering all these nat-

ionalities together it was the best show
of the kind that ever visited New Bern.
All in all it was a very satisfactory per
formance and one that will be long re
membered with pleasure.

William's Csrbollc Salvt Wtth Arslct and
' Wltoh Kusl.

' The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores,. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Tetter. Chanced Hands, and all akin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give
satisfaction; or money refunded. : Price
Zbc ny aruggists.

. WILLIAMS M'FG. CO., Prop's,
Cleveland. O. ' Sold by D. A, Harget

Seventh Annual Exhibition

t . : Special Correspondence J
Greensboro, Oct 9. The promise of

fair, crisp weather this week is making
everybody here predict a record break-
ing attendance on the Central Carolina
Fair, which begins today, : This ia the
seventh annual exhibition, and the bad
luck of bad weather, having never
struck it, the fair had always made
money for the association, ii being ex-

pended each year in increased premiums,
these improving the quality and variety
of exhibits, until now the claim is being
made, that possibly excepting the State
Fair at Raleigh, there -- is none other
that approaches the Greensboro Fair in
agricultural and mechanical excellence.
This year, while there will be a mid-

way, every gambling device has been
strictly cut out, and the experiment of
seeing whether the thousands who will
attend, will be satisfied at not being
practically robbed of their rroney, will

be tried in good faith. One man yester-
day declared that he, and many others
like him, went to such places prepared
to lose $5 or $10 In chancing the many
gambling ' schemes, and without this
privilege of an exciting risk and loss of
some ready cash, he thought the attend
ance at future fairs would badly fall
off. One fakir, who sold paddles, the
lucky number winning a canary bird,
was denied a permit Saturday, so it
looks as if the midway will be a strictly
moral show, sho' null. But there are
at least C5 trotting, pacing and running
horses stalled out there for the lacec,
and this feature promises to be a spe-

ciality durkg the week. .'.'''

Children eat, sleep snd grow after
toking Holster's Rocky Mountain Tfa
Brings rosy chetks, lauglting eyes.good
houllh and strength. A tonic fur &ick!y
children. Tea or tablets, 35 cents. F.
S. Duffy.

Thre terr ,' f s were Imrf"1'! nt War--

Typhoid Fever is a Prevalent
Disease:-- ; Consum; 11 n h

Also Alarmingly ""

: -;
..' (Special Coipoodence) .

Raleigh Oct. 10 Th September bul-

letin of the North Carolina Board of
Health shows that the counties of
Jones, Stokes,- and Tyrrell have no
county superintendent of health and
hence make no report whatever. The
report shows that typhoid fever is very
wide spread in the state, Ashe report-
ing 35 eases, Caldwell 43, Ahnnance 22,
Durham 20, Greene 40, Hartford 2o,
Montgomery 20, . Union SO, Wake 62,
Northampton and Rowan- - simply re-

porting many cases. Sixty-thre- e coun-

ties report this terrible disease. Very
interesting feature of toe report is that
the annual death rate of the whites is
15 to the thousand, ,. This difference is
eertainly great enough to attractatten-tian- .

The deaths from, consumption
among the negroes exceed those of the
whites and so doe th deaths of chiV
dren under 6 years of age Tbe deaths
from typhoid fever among the whites
are double those among the 'negroes.

Mtllctts wnh Sort EyH lor 33 Vssrt.

I have been afflicted with sore eyes
for thirty-thre- e yearsV: Thirteen years
ago I became totally blind snd was blind
for six years. , My eyes were badly in-

flamed. One of my neighbors insisted
upon my trying Chamerhin's ' Salve
and gave me haif a box of it. To my
surprise' it healed my eyes and my
sight came back to me. P. C. Carls,
Cynthicna, Ky, Chamberlain's Salve
ia for sale by Davis Pharmacy and F.
S. Duffy .' , ,".,.

. .' w aMaMSM W ay J

mm uiviriusvisj SB Mas Ui Om UU U VV.

get up in the morning., His hour is

MU$!; U85 PlUS! , , .
'

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated
and Itching Piles. . It absorbs the tu-
mors, allays the itching at once, acts as
a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre
pared for Piles and Itching of the pri-
vate parts. Every box is guaranteed.
Sold by druggists, by mail, for 60c and
$1.00 Sold by D. A Harget.

An automobile accident, bv exnosintr
a bogus count's pretensions, canceled
his engagement to a wealthly girl snd
got him into legal entanglements. -

OABTOXIX A,
Bsantts'f' .! "T! Kicd 1m Have kmn bit

i "Elijah", Dowie wants Chicagoans to
provide him with $1,000,000 to enable
him to win back control in Ziun City. -

. Tbty Make You Fist Good. .

The pleasant purgative effect expe
rienced by all. who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and tbe ;

healthy condition of the body and mind ;

which they create makes one feel joy- -,

ful. Price 25 cents.. Samples free at!
the Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy's
drug store. , -

' - ' Insurance Company Illegal '

7 Special Correspondence. 1

Raleigh, Oct. S.Iuaurance Commis
sioner Young finds that - the National .

Mutual Church Insurance Company is.
operating illegally in North Carolina
and trying to insure both churches and
preachers.- - It has no license. '; It is a
Chicago concern. - -- ' '

'Z ' '.. '; :
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Sears the
tVgnarareoi'

; . .Wedding Announcement

Mr. Samuel Parsons requests the
. honor of your presence at the

marriage of his
.j '"', ii daughter ... . -

' ': Bessie
.' .,:''lr4.'.-y-...l9- t )

Mr. Marvin Warden Lewis Wednee--1

day afterrioofvr October the tev--I
enteenth, nineteen hundred

I , an six at five o'clock - ,
1 Centenary Method- -

1st Church, New - :
" ' Bern, North ' ' ' ' "

;
"

' Carolina. 4 '

No invitation will be given in the city,
" all friends are cordially invited.

., .
Ccath of

.
Young Coy.'-''.,- '

i

Cilcs F., the son of W. B. and Eva
Parker, died at his home at No. 21

Gri.T.thSt., Monday night at the Sfto
of ten years, lie had been ill with J

iinal mfriingitis and had suffered ter-- j
ribly fur two wek. - Th funeral ser-

vices wore held at Uie parents home
yo.sterday aftomoon ,at 4 o'clock and
were conducted by Rov. W. A. A v '..

T!ie burial was iu Ctdar Grove C,
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UTIONAL TOJLCT COMPANY. Parts. Tar
bold in New Bern by Bradham'a

Pharmacy and other Leading Druggist

Study Begins at Catholic Orphanage
' (Special Correspondence.) '

Raleigh, Oct. 9. The Boys at the
Roman . Catholic Orphange here are
now all at their studies, the term hav-

ing begun, .There are sixty. Four
Seminaries are also there and eight who
have been there are at Belmont pre-
paring for the' priestheed. There are
now nine Roman Catholic chapels in
thia county.- i,:ijz',K'-': ;'' ;':

Superior Court Transactions j
The first case on trial before Judge

Shaw was that of Jones against the A.
& N. C. Railroad company for damages
for the accidental death of Mr. W. H.
Jones which occured December 15, 1904

The circumstances of the accident, it
may be recalled that the young man,
Mr. Jones; was a conductor of a log
train and when the train was near Have
lock, he endeavored to throw a block
of wood upon the tender he slipped on
the ice and fell across the track and
the wheels of one ' ear truck passed
over his body causing his death.

After the close of the plaintiff's evi-

dence the judgment as non suit was
given in favor lof the defendant. The
plaintiff gave notice of appeal

In the ease of Avant vs, Dillahunt, a
juror was withdrawn and the case re-

sulted in mistrial
The divorce case of Jones vs Jones

was heard.

Hm Stood the Test 25 Y.r.
The oldoriginal GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking. It is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure, No pay.

Arrested for Violating U S Revenue

Laws.

P. D. Jones, col of Pamlico county,
was arretted Monday by Deputy U. S.
Marshal Dinkins, charged with retail-
ing spirituous liquors without having
paid the special government tax as re
quired by law. At the preliminary ex
amination before U. S. Commissioner
Hill yesterday, Jones was held in $150
bond for his appearance at next term
of U. S. Court, which he gave and was
released., Hon. W. T. Caho represen
ted the defendant

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PIUS.

Have you neglected your Kidneys!
Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kui-ne-ys

and Eladder? Have you pains in
the loins, side, back, groins and blad-
der? Have you a flabby appearance of
the fnce, especially under the eyes?
roo irequent desire ro pass urmeT . it
so William's Kidney Pills will cure you.
Sample Free. By mail 60 cents. Sold

-- .by Druggists.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.,

Cleveland. O. Sold by D. A. Harget

! The will of "Al" Adams, the New
York policy king, who committed sub-

side, was filed for probate and men-
tions only 1600,000, where the value of
the estate has been estimated at $10,'
000,000. . z;: -

oAsvoniA. .

. af . VaWyy,
' ""'. 'I
Fearing a general race war,Govemor

Davis, of Arkansas, has ordered troops
to Argenta. -- :. : ,

A Certala Curt for Creup Umo fir Tts Ysart
'- WUhotrtsFsllurs. ,

Mr. W. C. Bott, a Star City, Ind.,
harawaremerchant, is enthusiastic in
his praise of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. His children have all been sub-
ject to croup and he has used this rem-
edy for the past ten years, and though
they much feared the croup, his wife
and he always felt safe upon retiring
when a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy was in the house. His oldest
child wis subject to severe attacks of
croup, but this remedy never failed to
effect a speedy euro. He has recom-
mended it to friends and neighbors and
all whobave used it say that it is une-qoal- ed

for croup and whooping cough.
For sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. S.
Duffy. .

The strike of the Southern Railwav
machinists began simultaneously in va
rious cities.
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The Standard Oil Company of Obi
and two alleged subsidiary concerns
will be plai'td on trial today on the
charge of conspiracv against trade.

Culnsy, Sprain and bwell Cund.
"In I"ovoniber, 1001, I cau-- lt cold

Rnd hsJ the quinsy. I,'y tlirokt was
r) bo I crn,' 1 1 !.r."y b"ent!ie. I

ARE TKir.E'AXY LIVE

STATE POLITICAL ISSUES 7

The voter wbo rerds the State news-

papers, and the voter who attends poli

tical speaking, must often question,

are there any real live new political is

sues! which call tor. special consider-

ation, of any North Carolinian? Of

course there are many things which

could be presented to the voters, but
what are presented. The democrats

point to the present State conditions,

on all lines. They may not be perfect,
but there is no party in sight which can

do aa well, much less improve.

- The Republicans, under the leader-

ship of an ex-- S. Senator, are pre-

senting subjects in this campaign which

sent this same political Senator to the
political bone-yar- years ago, and to-

day makes his name a 1y-wo- rd of re
proach, and himself a social non-entit- y,

in this State.
I As for the rank and fill of the voters,

the democrats see prosperity and safe
government under the present admin

istration,'' If the voter will just con

sider this condition, it will be found of

sufficient livo importance, to call for
his active support and assistance in
keeping up and perpetuating.

I The rank and file of the republicans,

are largely imaginary, as to numbers

The noise made and dust raised by the
Federal office holders sometimec de

ceives. ' But a search for the source of

the noise and dust, reveals the decep-

tion. As for reasons, why this Federal

activity in State matters,' it will be

found that the effort is for a showing

for National effect," If there shonld be

a rush of votes to join the State rcpub- -

can ranks, there would be greater alarm
among the present State leaders, over
the security of their own political fu
ture, as Federal officeholders; of course,

'
than fear among democrats.

The real political situation is simple

in expression, but momentous in effect

of possible results. It is good, safe,
clean administraton of State affairs.

The Democatic party has given it. The

Republicans, under the present cham

pion now leading the office holding

force, 'made every North Carolinian
quake in fear for stability of affairs.

And further to feel the shame when

men sworn to duty, turned and sold out
the State's private matters. No citizen

of .this; commonwealth who loves its
soil, is going to make it possible for
any return of 1896 and 1898. No tax-

payer is going to jeopardize his ma-

terial interests by accepting issues and
leaders whose history is notorious. No
head of a family is going to risk and

imperil the present stability of the
school and society, by seeking a change

from the present, to conditions which
could bring disaster." ;

Good government in North Carolina
ought to be a live enough matter to
bring every citizen to the polls to sus-
tain ft under democratic rule. Can any
citizen seek an issue more important T

f ...
: ' A fiearantsed Curs For Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re-

fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 60c. .

Convict Substitute Striking Negroes
" (Special Correspondence '

Raleigh, Oct. 9. The work is being
pushed on the sewerage system from
the A. M. College to connect with
the city' sewer south of Raleigh the
distance being two miles. ' Fifty ne-

groes have been at work on this and
were paid tl.25 per day. Yesterday
they struck for $1.50, their demand was
refused and convicts were immediately
sesured and put on the work,

i """" --

HOLLISTER'S

r.::ij l!:";r.!:!3 Tea tztb
A Busy IMIcliw for Busy Pwpi.

Knit Sold" Httlth tat Bttwwrt View.
A tpeetfloforCoettiTiatlon. Xn1tfMtton, Uvr

and kiiluey trou !.!. I'lmuloa. Eczema, luipur
mood. Itad Breath. Slutyt'h Bowel. Hoadaohe
UHt Bankachs. Ha Koolif Moonuln Tea iu tab-
le form, ji en la a box. G-- ni ln mmAm bj
boixu rut Drva Compakt. Mad;M. W .i.

0L0EN NUGGnS FOR SAUTIV PEOPLi

A California court held that it could
it be proved in an insurance case that

toe Frisco earthquake caused the fire
of April 18.

v- ' CaUrrsk Csnset be Csrad.
with Local ADDlications. aa tho
not reach the seat of the diserse. Cat--
arrah is a blood or constitutional disease
and in order to cure it you must take
internal remedies. Hall's Catarrah
Cure is taken internally, and acts direc
Oy on the Llood and mucous surfaces.
Hull's Catarrah Cure ia not a miadf
mecine. It was prescribed by one of
t' e b'-- it pi vsicions in thia eotinfr t,.r
y i i ss a r --tiiar prescription.
i f , .:.. 1 of Uie bet tonics know

" i Uh the best llood purifu
.i ' on t'.u nim-of- s surf.ir.
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5 JUST FR0:.;TIIE

. Quaker's Puffed Rice 10c pkg. '

-- ; , Quaker's Oatmeal 10c pkg. :

,, . . Quaker's Graham Flour in 10 pound
bags 35c. '' " ".''' ."J;, "'.."

'
. ' - Quaker Grits 10c pkg.

Your crdcr will be appreciated.

;.;n. C. ARMSTRONG.
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